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It's been a long long winter,
Spring-time will bring the roses
Ne pleure plus, ma mère,
La nature coquet
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No place to go and spoon,
All sunshine and no rain,
So che tes folies yeux,
Se pa re genti ment.

We've missed the fun and joy
time,
Kisses and smiles for ever,
C'est la saison fleur e,
De jas min de vio let tres.

Of that sweet June time
Be-neath the moon.
And sor rows nev er
Will come a gain.
Viena ma jo lie,
Soy ons heur eux!
Car c'est la fo te
Du dieu prin temps!
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CHORUS

REFRAIN

Smile for the winter's over
C'est la saison charmante

P. f. a tempo

Birds are nesting, now it's springtime,
Les lilas frais et des roses,

Grey clouds have vanished, For
Le printemps chanté,

you, dear, it's ringtime,
de ceuvre morose,
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will come to your heart, dear, Can't you hear its
oiseaux dans les pa ce Nous annoncent

sweet refrain? Long Oui!

winter days are over, Tis spring-time a
cest l'amour qui passe, Ou t'rons-lui nos

gain! coeurs! gain! coeurs!
Tis SpringtimeAgain 4
### Sherwin-Williams Household Guide

**FOR PAINTING, VARNISHING, STAINING AND ENAMELING**

**IMPORTANT:** Each of the products specified below bears our name and trade mark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO PAINT</th>
<th>TO VARNISH</th>
<th>TO STAIN</th>
<th>TO ENAMEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOBILES</strong></td>
<td>S-W Auto Enamel; for the motor, door, and body only</td>
<td>S-W Auto Finishing Varnish; a clear varnish</td>
<td>S-W Auto Enamel; tinted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOBILE TOPS AND SEATS</strong></td>
<td>S-W Auto Top and S-W Auto Seat Dressing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRICK</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint; a full of gloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIGARETTES</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint; a full of gloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEILINGS, Interior</strong></td>
<td>Plas-Tint: a washable, fast oil paint</td>
<td>Semi-Satin Enamel: for woodwork only</td>
<td>S-W Hamptons: a varnish and satin combination; for new work only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior</strong></td>
<td>SWP House Paint;</td>
<td>Rubber Varnish: weather resisting</td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; tinted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONCRETE</strong></td>
<td>S-W Concrete Wall Finish</td>
<td>S-W Oil Stain: for new wood</td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; varnish, tinted, gloss or rubbed effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOORS, Interior</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; varnish, tinted, gloss or rubbed effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; varnish, tinted, gloss or rubbed effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTERIOR</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; varnish, tinted, gloss or rubbed effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FENCES</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td>Semi-Satin Enamel: for rough work</td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain; S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOORS Interior (Wood)</strong></td>
<td>S-W Interior Floor Paint; smooth finish</td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain; S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concrete</strong></td>
<td>S-W Concrete Floor Paint;</td>
<td>varnish</td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain; S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTERIOR</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain; S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUCH</strong></td>
<td>S-W Pouch Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Preservation Stain; S-W Preservation Stain;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE, Indoors</strong></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; the decorative accent</td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel;</td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; high gloss, double coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior</strong></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; high gloss, double coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE OR GARAGE, Exterior</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; colored colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINOLEUM</strong></td>
<td>S-W Inside Floor Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; colored colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIATORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; colored colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOFS</strong></td>
<td>S-W Roof and Bridge Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; colored colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIEGE</strong></td>
<td>S-W Screen Enamel;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; colored colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOYS</strong></td>
<td>S-W Family Paint; tinted colors</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; tinted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALLS, Interior (Plaster or Woodwork)</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-W Wall Line Enamel; tinted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WICKER</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td>Rubber Varnish:</td>
<td>Old Dutch Enamel; white, grey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODWORK, Interior</strong></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td></td>
<td>black, red, crimson, and green;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-WP House Paint;</td>
<td>tinted colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **NOTE:** Some results only be had by following the carefully prepared directions on labels.